
BackgroundBackground Few follow-up studies ofFew follow-up studies of

depressionhave evaluated depressivedepressionhave evaluated depressive

symptomatologyover time at bothsymptomatologyover time at both

threshold and sub-threshold levels.threshold and sub-threshold levels.

AimsAims To evaluate long-termlongitudinalTo evaluate long-termlongitudinal

symptomatic course after an episode ofsymptomatic course after an episode of

severe depression.severe depression.

MethodMethod Atotal of 61participants fromAtotal of 61participants from

a previous studycohortunderwent aa previous studycohortunderwent a

detailed interviewcovering thedetailed interviewcovering the

longitudinal course of depression andlongitudinal course of depression and

pharmacological treatmentover 8^11pharmacological treatmentover 8^11

years of follow-up.years of follow-up.

ResultsResults Ofthe follow-upmonths, 52%Ofthe follow-upmonths, 52%

were spent at an asymptomatic level,15%were spent at an asymptomatic level,15%

atminor symptomlevel, 20% at residualatminor symptomlevel, 20% at residual

symptomlevel and13% at full depressionsymptomlevel and13% at full depression

level.Also, 30% of follow-upmonthswerelevel.Also, 30% of follow-upmonthswere

spent in an episode ofdepression, and18%spent in an episode ofdepression, and18%

of patients never achieved asymptomaticof patients never achieved asymptomatic

status during follow-up.The percentage ofstatus during follow-up.The percentage of

patients ateach symptomlevelremainedpatients ateach symptomlevelremained

relatively stable after the first 2 years, butrelatively stable after the first 2 years, but

levelsinindividuals fluctuated,with ameanlevelsinindividuals fluctuated,with amean

oftwo changes in symptomlevels peroftwo changes in symptomlevels per

follow-upyear.follow-upyear.

ConclusionsConclusions After severe episodes,After severe episodes,

sub-syndromallevels of depression aresub-syndromallevels of depression are

common andpersistent, withcommon andpersistent, with

considerable fluctuation suggestingaconsiderable fluctuation suggestinga

continuumbetween sub-syndromalcontinuumbetween sub-syndromal

subtypes and full depression.subtypes and full depression.
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Unipolar depression in the past has beenUnipolar depression in the past has been

considered as an episodic illness, usuallyconsidered as an episodic illness, usually

following a relapsing–remitting course,following a relapsing–remitting course,

but in a minority of cases becoming abut in a minority of cases becoming a

chronic refractory illness. However, morechronic refractory illness. However, more

recent studies have identified lower-graderecent studies have identified lower-grade

depressive subtypes such as dysthymicdepressive subtypes such as dysthymic

disorder (Akiskal, 1983), recurrent briefdisorder (Akiskal, 1983), recurrent brief

depression (Angstdepression (Angst et alet al, 1990), minor, 1990), minor

depressive disorder (Skodoldepressive disorder (Skodol et alet al, 1994), 1994)

and sub-syndromal symptomatic depres-and sub-syndromal symptomatic depres-

sion (Juddsion (Judd et alet al, 1994)., 1994). Rather than beingRather than being

entirely separate disordersentirely separate disorders these may be partthese may be part

of the same spectrum of illness as fullof the same spectrum of illness as full

depression, in a continuum in which suf-depression, in a continuum in which suf-

ferers fluctuate between related subtypesferers fluctuate between related subtypes

at different times in the course of the illnessat different times in the course of the illness

(Judd(Judd et alet al, 1997). With few exceptions,, 1997). With few exceptions,

published long-term follow-up studies ofpublished long-term follow-up studies of

depression to date have concentrated ondepression to date have concentrated on

recovery and recurrence rates and state atrecovery and recurrence rates and state at

outcome assessment, rather than evaluatingoutcome assessment, rather than evaluating

inter-episodic depressive symptoms, sub-inter-episodic depressive symptoms, sub-

syndromal depression or symptom changesyndromal depression or symptom change

over time. We followed up a cohort ofover time. We followed up a cohort of

people with severe depression, originallypeople with severe depression, originally

recruited in the early 1990s (Paykelrecruited in the early 1990s (Paykel et alet al,,

1995; Ramana1995; Ramana et alet al, 1995), using a longitu-, 1995), using a longitu-

dinal interview that allowed measurementdinal interview that allowed measurement

of minor or sub-threshold forms of illnessof minor or sub-threshold forms of illness

in addition to symptom change and inter-in addition to symptom change and inter-

episodic symptomatology. Previously weepisodic symptomatology. Previously we

have reported recurrence rates (Kennedyhave reported recurrence rates (Kennedy

et alet al, 2003). In this paper we report symp-, 2003). In this paper we report symp-

tom levels below major disorder, and timetom levels below major disorder, and time

spent at various symptom levels.spent at various symptom levels.

METHODMETHOD

Subjects and tracingSubjects and tracing

The sample, tracing and interview methodsThe sample, tracing and interview methods

have been reported in detail previouslyhave been reported in detail previously

(Kennedy(Kennedy et alet al, 2003). Seventy consecutive, 2003). Seventy consecutive

subjects, predominantly psychiatric in-subjects, predominantly psychiatric in-

patients with severe depression whopatients with severe depression who

satisfied the Research Diagnostic Criteriasatisfied the Research Diagnostic Criteria

(Spitzer(Spitzer et alet al, 1978) for definite primary, 1978) for definite primary

unipolar major depression, were recruitedunipolar major depression, were recruited

from treatment facilities between 1990from treatment facilities between 1990

and 1992 (Ramanaand 1992 (Ramana et alet al, 1995). Subjects, 1995). Subjects

with a concurrent major psychiatric or phy-with a concurrent major psychiatric or phy-

sical illness were excluded. Subjects origin-sical illness were excluded. Subjects origin-

ally underwent 3-monthly interviews untilally underwent 3-monthly interviews until

remission and for up to 15 monthsremission and for up to 15 months

thereafter to ascertain relapse, residualthereafter to ascertain relapse, residual

symptoms and impact of life events, socialsymptoms and impact of life events, social

support, marital relationships andsupport, marital relationships and

expressed emotion on outcome (Paykelexpressed emotion on outcome (Paykel etet

alal, 1995, 1996; Ramana, 1995, 1996; Ramana et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

HayhurstHayhurst et alet al, 1997). Both the original, 1997). Both the original

and present studies were approved by localand present studies were approved by local

Research Ethical Committees. For theResearch Ethical Committees. For the

current follow-up subjects were traced,current follow-up subjects were traced,

through local records and by the localthrough local records and by the local

health authority or the National Healthhealth authority or the National Health

Service Register at the Office for NationalService Register at the Office for National

Statistics, to current general practitionersStatistics, to current general practitioners

or psychiatrists, and approached throughor psychiatrists, and approached through

them for interview.them for interview.

Interviews and informationInterviews and information
obtainedobtained

Participants were interviewed 8–11 yearsParticipants were interviewed 8–11 years

after initial recruitment, by an experiencedafter initial recruitment, by an experienced

psychiatrist (N.K.) masked to original studypsychiatrist (N.K.) masked to original study

data, after written permission had beendata, after written permission had been

obtained. Prior to interview, psychiatricobtained. Prior to interview, psychiatric

and/or general practice case notes wereand/or general practice case notes were

examined over the full follow-up period toexamined over the full follow-up period to

obtain as much information as possibleobtain as much information as possible

regarding number, length and treatment ofregarding number, length and treatment of

depressive episodes in addition to anydepressive episodes in addition to any

depressive symptoms recorded.depressive symptoms recorded.

Data were collected at one or two semi-Data were collected at one or two semi-

structured interviews, lasting 3–5 h each,structured interviews, lasting 3–5 h each,

which evaluated longitudinal clinical andwhich evaluated longitudinal clinical and

treatment information over the entiretreatment information over the entire

follow-up period.follow-up period.

Longitudinal clinical and treatmentLongitudinal clinical and treatment
informationinformation

Longitudinal symptom and treatment infor-Longitudinal symptom and treatment infor-

mation over the follow-up period wasmation over the follow-up period was

obtained using an adaptation of the Longi-obtained using an adaptation of the Longi-

tudinal Interview Follow-up Evaluationtudinal Interview Follow-up Evaluation

(LIFE; Keller(LIFE; Keller et alet al, 1987), originally devel-, 1987), originally devel-

oped for the National Institute of Mentaloped for the National Institute of Mental

Health Collaborative Depression StudyHealth Collaborative Depression Study

(NIMH CDS). The LIFE was originally(NIMH CDS). The LIFE was originally

designed for shorter follow-up periods, todesigned for shorter follow-up periods, to

describe psychopathology in a continuousdescribe psychopathology in a continuous

way and to record accurately subcriteriaway and to record accurately subcriteria

symptoms between illness episodes. Thissymptoms between illness episodes. This

interview was used retrospectively overinterview was used retrospectively over

the entire follow-up period in this study.the entire follow-up period in this study.

It is operationally linked to the ResearchIt is operationally linked to the Research

Diagnostic Criteria and has been adaptedDiagnostic Criteria and has been adapted
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to satisfy DSM–IV (American Psychiatricto satisfy DSM–IV (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994) criteria. Using time-Association, 1994) criteria. Using time-

anchoring cues specific for each subject,anchoring cues specific for each subject,

each year of follow-up in turn was examinedeach year of follow-up in turn was examined

in detail for evidence of depressive symp-in detail for evidence of depressive symp-

toms. Onset and offset of symptoms of de-toms. Onset and offset of symptoms of de-

pression were dated to within a month, andpression were dated to within a month, and

charts, each covering a period of 1 year,charts, each covering a period of 1 year,

were completed. Monthly psychiatric statuswere completed. Monthly psychiatric status

ratings (PSRs), based on DSM–IV symp-ratings (PSRs), based on DSM–IV symp-

toms of depression, were recorded to iden-toms of depression, were recorded to iden-

tify change over time in depressivetify change over time in depressive

symptoms and total time spent at varioussymptoms and total time spent at various

symptom levels for each subject. Criteriasymptom levels for each subject. Criteria

are shown in Table 1. An additional pointare shown in Table 1. An additional point

above full criteria for depression was addedabove full criteria for depression was added

compared with the original LIFE to allowcompared with the original LIFE to allow

fuller evaluation of severity within majorfuller evaluation of severity within major

depression, so that in this study PSRs weredepression, so that in this study PSRs were

rated 1–7 rather than the original 1–6. Torated 1–7 rather than the original 1–6. To

aid recall, use was made of psychiatricaid recall, use was made of psychiatric

and/or general practice notes to identifyand/or general practice notes to identify

episodes of depression and treatment priorepisodes of depression and treatment prior

to longitudinal interview. Family membersto longitudinal interview. Family members

or partners, where available, wereor partners, where available, were

interviewed to obtain further information.interviewed to obtain further information.

Final assignment of monthly PSRs wasFinal assignment of monthly PSRs was

made after further assessment of all avail-made after further assessment of all avail-

able information during that follow-upable information during that follow-up

month.month.

For analysis of time spent at each symp-For analysis of time spent at each symp-

tom level during follow-up, PSRs weretom level during follow-up, PSRs were

further subdivided into four symptomfurther subdivided into four symptom

severity levels adapted from the LIFEseverity levels adapted from the LIFE

(Keller(Keller et alet al 1987, 1992). The PSRs 7–5 ful-1987, 1992). The PSRs 7–5 ful-

filled criteria for major depressive disorder,filled criteria for major depressive disorder,

PSRs 4 and 3 for residual symptoms ofPSRs 4 and 3 for residual symptoms of

depression, PSR 2 for minor symptomsdepression, PSR 2 for minor symptoms

and PSR 1 for no symptoms. The LIFE defi-and PSR 1 for no symptoms. The LIFE defi-

nition of recovery of at least two consecu-nition of recovery of at least two consecu-

tive months at PSR 2 or 1 was used intive months at PSR 2 or 1 was used in

this study.this study.

Antidepressant treatment prescribed forAntidepressant treatment prescribed for

each month of follow-up was obtainedeach month of follow-up was obtained

from interview, case notes and generalfrom interview, case notes and general

practice records. The highest dose pre-practice records. The highest dose pre-

scribed for at least two consecutive weeksscribed for at least two consecutive weeks

during each month was recorded. Monthlyduring each month was recorded. Monthly

doses of individual drugs were converteddoses of individual drugs were converted

into ‘dose equivalents’ of a standard druginto ‘dose equivalents’ of a standard drug

of that class and grouped based on pub-of that class and grouped based on pub-

lished guidelines into five levels: too low;lished guidelines into five levels: too low;

borderline; moderate; moderately high;borderline; moderate; moderately high;

high (Andersonhigh (Anderson et alet al, 2000; British Medical, 2000; British Medical

Association and Royal PharmaceuticalAssociation and Royal Pharmaceutical

Society of Great Britain, 2001). For selec-Society of Great Britain, 2001). For selec-

tive serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs,tive serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs,

fluoxetine equivalents) these were:fluoxetine equivalents) these were:

5510 mg daily; 10–19 mg; 20–39 mg;10 mg daily; 10–19 mg; 20–39 mg;

40–59 mg;40–59 mg; 4460 mg. For tricyclics (imipra-60 mg. For tricyclics (imipra-

mine equivalents) they were:mine equivalents) they were: 55100 mg;100 mg;

100–149 mg; 150–199 mg; 200–249 mg;100–149 mg; 150–199 mg; 200–249 mg;

44250 mg. For monoamine oxidase inhibi-250 mg. For monoamine oxidase inhibi-

tors (MAOIs, phenelzine equivalents)tors (MAOIs, phenelzine equivalents)

thresholds were:thresholds were: 5545 mg; 45–59 mg; 60–45 mg; 45–59 mg; 60–

74 mg; 75–89 mg;74 mg; 75–89 mg; 4490 mg. For lithium90 mg. For lithium

they were:they were: 55400 mg; 400–599 mg; 600–400 mg; 400–599 mg; 600–

799 mg;799 mg; 800–1199 mg;800–1199 mg; 441200 mg. Com-1200 mg. Com-

posite antidepressant scores were thusposite antidepressant scores were thus

recorded for each follow-up month,recorded for each follow-up month,

ranging from 0 (no antidepressant pres-ranging from 0 (no antidepressant pres-

cribed) to 5 (high-dose antidepressant).cribed) to 5 (high-dose antidepressant).

For each subject the mean composite anti-For each subject the mean composite anti-

depressant score per prescribed monthdepressant score per prescribed month

was then calculated by summing the com-was then calculated by summing the com-

posite antidepressant scores for each pres-posite antidepressant scores for each pres-

cribed month and dividing by the numbercribed month and dividing by the number

of prescribed months.of prescribed months.

Statistical methodsStatistical methods

Statistical analyses were carried out usingStatistical analyses were carried out using

the Statistical Package for the Socialthe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences, version 10.0 for Windows (SPSS,Sciences, version 10.0 for Windows (SPSS,

1999). Validity of using the adapted LIFE1999). Validity of using the adapted LIFE

over the longer follow-up period of thisover the longer follow-up period of this

study was evaluated using the methods ofstudy was evaluated using the methods of

Bland & Altman (1986). First,Bland & Altman (1986). First, ww22 tests com-tests com-

pared grouped Hamilton Rating Scale forpared grouped Hamilton Rating Scale for

Depression (HRSD; Hamilton, 1960)Depression (HRSD; Hamilton, 1960)

scores at 3-monthly intervals with groupedscores at 3-monthly intervals with grouped

LIFE scores at overlapping time points. TheLIFE scores at overlapping time points. The

HRSD scores were grouped into asympto-HRSD scores were grouped into asympto-

matic (matic (557), residual symptoms (8–16)7), residual symptoms (8–16)

and major depression (and major depression (5517), and LIFE17), and LIFE

PSRs were similarly grouped into asymp-PSRs were similarly grouped into asymp-

tomatic (1–2), residual symptoms (3–4)tomatic (1–2), residual symptoms (3–4)

and major depression (5–7). Raw LIFEand major depression (5–7). Raw LIFE

scores were then compared with rawscores were then compared with raw

HRSD and Clinical Interview for Depres-HRSD and Clinical Interview for Depres-

sion (CID; Paykel, 1985) scores at over-sion (CID; Paykel, 1985) scores at over-

lapping time points using scatterplots andlapping time points using scatterplots and

the Pearson correlation coefficient (the Pearson correlation coefficient (rr).).

Primary analysis variables were percen-Primary analysis variables were percen-

tages of follow-up time spent at the fourtages of follow-up time spent at the four

levels of symptom severity and changes inlevels of symptom severity and changes in

symptom severity levels per patient persymptom severity levels per patient per

year. Subjects in their first lifetime episodeyear. Subjects in their first lifetime episode

at initial presentation and subjects withat initial presentation and subjects with

previous episodes of DSM–III–R (Americanprevious episodes of DSM–III–R (American

3 313 31

Table1Table1 Monthly psychiatric status ratings (PSRs) for major depressionMonthly psychiatric status ratings (PSRs) for major depression

CodeCode11 TermTerm DefinitionDefinition

77 Definite criteria, severeDefinite criteria, severe Meets Research Diagnostic Criteria for major depression withMeets Research Diagnostic Criteria for major depression with

either prominent psychotic symptoms or extreme impairment ineither prominent psychotic symptoms or extreme impairment in

functioningfunctioning

66 Definite criteria, moderateDefinite criteria, moderate Meets definite Research Diagnostic Criteria with additionalMeets definite Research Diagnostic Criteria with additional

symptoms but no prominent psychotic symptoms and nosymptoms but no prominent psychotic symptoms and no

extreme impairment in functioningextreme impairment in functioning

55 Definite criteriaDefinite criteria Meets Research Diagnostic Criteria with little additionalMeets Research Diagnostic Criteria with little additional

symptomatology and no prominent psychotic symptoms orsymptomatology and no prominent psychotic symptoms or

extreme impairment in functioningextreme impairment in functioning

44 Sub-thresholdSub-threshold Does notmeet Research Diagnostic Criteria but has majorDoes notmeet Research Diagnostic Criteria but has major

symptoms of impairment from this disorder (e.g. a person who hassymptoms of impairment from this disorder (e.g. a personwho has

only 4 associated symptoms but is still unable to work)only 4 associated symptoms but is still unable to work)

33 Partial remissionPartial remission Considerably less psychopathological impairment than full criteria,Considerably less psychopathological impairment than full criteria,

with no more thanmoderate impairment in functioning butwith no more thanmoderate impairment in functioning but

evidence of disorder still obvious (e.g. depressive episodewith onlyevidence of disorder still obvious (e.g. depressive episode with only

2^3 symptoms inmoderate degree or 1^2 symptoms in severe2^3 symptoms in moderate degree or 1^2 symptoms in severe

degree)degree)

22 Mildly symptomaticMildly symptomatic Either patient claims not to be totally symptom-free or rater notesEither patient claims not to be totally symptom-free or rater notes

the presence of symptoms of this disorder in no more thanmildthe presence of symptoms of this disorder in no more thanmild

degree (e.g. depressive disorder with onlypersistence of milddegree (e.g. depressive disorder with onlypersistence of mild

insomnia from original depressive episode)insomnia from original depressive episode)

11 AsymptomaticAsymptomatic Patient is asymptomatic, without any residual symptoms of thePatient is asymptomatic, without any residual symptoms of the

disorder, butmay ormay not have significant symptoms from somedisorder, butmay ormay not have significant symptoms from some

other condition or disorderother condition or disorder

1. PSRs 7^5 are considered as major depressive disorder, PSRs 4^3 are considered as residual depression and PSR 2 as1. PSRs 7^5 are considered as major depressive disorder, PSRs 4^3 are considered as residual depression and PSR 2 as
minor symptoms.minor symptoms.
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Psychiatric Association, 1987) depressionPsychiatric Association, 1987) depression

were compared usingwere compared using ww22 or Fisher’s exactor Fisher’s exact

test for categorical variables, and Student’stest for categorical variables, and Student’s

tt-test for continuous variables or the-test for continuous variables or the

Mann–WhitneyMann–Whitney UU-test where distribution-test where distribution

was non-normal. Bivariate and multivariatewas non-normal. Bivariate and multivariate

logistic regression models were used tologistic regression models were used to

assess which index variables predicted aassess which index variables predicted a

longer time spent at sub-threshold and fulllonger time spent at sub-threshold and full

depression during follow-up. All 61depression during follow-up. All 61

subjects interviewed using the adapted LIFEsubjects interviewed using the adapted LIFE

had full data-sets.had full data-sets.

RESULTSRESULTS

Tracing and sample characteristicsTracing and sample characteristics

Full details of tracing and sample character-Full details of tracing and sample character-

istics are given elsewhere (Kennedyistics are given elsewhere (Kennedy et alet al,,

2003). A total of 61 (92%) of the 66 living2003). A total of 61 (92%) of the 66 living

members of the original study cohortmembers of the original study cohort

underwent full longitudinal interview andunderwent full longitudinal interview and

case-note review. Four subjects died earlycase-note review. Four subjects died early

in follow-up, two from suicide and twoin follow-up, two from suicide and two

from natural causes. In five cases the sub-from natural causes. In five cases the sub-

jects or their general practitioner/psy-jects or their general practitioner/psy-

chiatrist refused a follow-up interview.chiatrist refused a follow-up interview.

The follow-up period covered a mean ofThe follow-up period covered a mean of

113 months (s.d.113 months (s.d.¼8, range 97–128) during8, range 97–128) during

which full monthly clinical and treatmentwhich full monthly clinical and treatment

ratings were assessed.ratings were assessed.

The majority of subjects were femaleThe majority of subjects were female

(67%) and married or in a stable cohabita-(67%) and married or in a stable cohabita-

tion (75%). Mean age at intake was 40tion (75%). Mean age at intake was 40

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼12, range 20–63) and mean12, range 20–63) and mean

age of first depression was 33 yearsage of first depression was 33 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼14, range 9–57). At intake, diagnoses14, range 9–57). At intake, diagnoses

were mainly DSM–III–R recurrent depres-were mainly DSM–III–R recurrent depres-

sion (67%) and DSM–III–R moderate orsion (67%) and DSM–III–R moderate or

severe depression (75%). Almost one-fifthsevere depression (75%). Almost one-fifth

(16%) had a history of DSM–III–R dysthy-(16%) had a history of DSM–III–R dysthy-

mia in addition to major depression, withmia in addition to major depression, with

7% having a chronic episode of at least 27% having a chronic episode of at least 2

years’ duration at index interview. Subjectsyears’ duration at index interview. Subjects

whose index episode was their first showedwhose index episode was their first showed

no differences in index variables from thoseno differences in index variables from those

with previous episodes, except for olderwith previous episodes, except for older

mean age of first depression: mean 38mean age of first depression: mean 38

(s.d.(s.d.¼10) years10) years v.v. mean 29 (s.d.mean 29 (s.d.¼12) years;12) years;

tt¼2.5, d.f.2.5, d.f.¼59,59, PP550.05.0.05.

Validity of adapted LIFE interviewValidity of adapted LIFE interview

Adapted LIFE was validated in this longer-Adapted LIFE was validated in this longer-

term follow-up study by comparing LIFEterm follow-up study by comparing LIFE

scores at overlapping time points withscores at overlapping time points with

HRSD and CID scores rated prospectivelyHRSD and CID scores rated prospectively

at approximately 3-monthly intervals forat approximately 3-monthly intervals for

the first 18 months of the shorter-termthe first 18 months of the shorter-term

follow-up study (Ramanafollow-up study (Ramana et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

The interviewer in the current studyThe interviewer in the current study

(N.K.) was masked to HRSD and CID(N.K.) was masked to HRSD and CID

scores from the original shorter-term studyscores from the original shorter-term study

until full analysis was complete. Whenuntil full analysis was complete. When

grouped HRSD and LIFE PSRsgrouped HRSD and LIFE PSRs

were compared by cross-tabulation, rela-were compared by cross-tabulation, rela-

tionships between the grouped scores weretionships between the grouped scores were

highly significant (highly significant (PP550.001 by0.001 by ww22 test) attest) at

each overlapping time point. Scatterplotseach overlapping time point. Scatterplots

of raw scores showed a linear associationof raw scores showed a linear association

between the variables at each time point,between the variables at each time point,

and strong correlations between raw LIFEand strong correlations between raw LIFE

scores and both HRSD (scores and both HRSD (rr¼0.75–0.90) and0.75–0.90) and

CID scores (CID scores (rr¼0.78–0.88) at overlapping0.78–0.88) at overlapping

time points were found, suggesting thattime points were found, suggesting that

the adapted LIFE scale had good validitythe adapted LIFE scale had good validity

over the most distal period and that of mostover the most distal period and that of most

rapid symptomatic change.rapid symptomatic change.

Depressive symptom severity andDepressive symptom severity and
change over follow-upchange over follow-up

During a total of 6907 patient-monthsDuring a total of 6907 patient-months

rated over follow-up, subjects spentrated over follow-up, subjects spent

52.0% of follow-up months at an asympto-52.0% of follow-up months at an asympto-

matic level (PSR 1), 15.2% at minor symp-matic level (PSR 1), 15.2% at minor symp-

tom level (PSR 2), 19.6% at residualtom level (PSR 2), 19.6% at residual

symptom level (PSR 3–4) and 13.2% at fullsymptom level (PSR 3–4) and 13.2% at full

depression level (PSR 5–7) (Table 2). Sub-depression level (PSR 5–7) (Table 2). Sub-

jects spent 30% of follow-up months injects spent 30% of follow-up months in

an episode of depression using the LIFEan episode of depression using the LIFE

definition of recovery (two consecutivedefinition of recovery (two consecutive

months at PSR 1–2). Subjects with no priormonths at PSR 1–2). Subjects with no prior

episode of depression spent significantlyepisode of depression spent significantly

less time in a major depressive state overless time in a major depressive state over

follow-up and showed a trend towardsfollow-up and showed a trend towards

having a higher percentage of asympto-having a higher percentage of asympto-

matic months.matic months.

Figure 1 shows the percentage of sub-Figure 1 shows the percentage of sub-

jects at different symptom levels for eachjects at different symptom levels for each

month of follow-up to 12 months andmonth of follow-up to 12 months and

Figure 2 shows the percentage at 6-monthlyFigure 2 shows the percentage at 6-monthly

intervals to 102 follow-upintervals to 102 follow-up months. The per-months. The per-

centage with full depressioncentage with full depression fell dramati-fell dramati-

cally over the first year of follow-up andcally over the first year of follow-up and

the residual symptom percentage increased,the residual symptom percentage increased,

followed by an increase in percentages atfollowed by an increase in percentages at

other symptom levels. Over the rest of theother symptom levels. Over the rest of the

follow-up the percentage of subjects at var-follow-up the percentage of subjects at var-

iousious symptom levels remained stable, withsymptom levels remained stable, with

more subjects having a rating of residualmore subjects having a rating of residual

depression rather than major depression.depression rather than major depression.

During the first year of follow-up theDuring the first year of follow-up the

subjects spent 25% of follow-up monthssubjects spent 25% of follow-up months

at an asymptomatic level, 15% at minorat an asymptomatic level, 15% at minor

symptom level, 30% at residual symptomsymptom level, 30% at residual symptom

level and 30% at full depression level.level and 30% at full depression level.

During the second year, asymptomaticDuring the second year, asymptomatic

months had risen to 50% and minormonths had risen to 50% and minor

symptom months to 17%, whereas monthssymptom months to 17%, whereas months

at residual symptom level had decreased toat residual symptom level had decreased to

19% and months at full depression to 14%.19% and months at full depression to 14%.

For each year of follow-up after the secondFor each year of follow-up after the second

year, symptom levels showed little change:year, symptom levels showed little change:

52–61% of follow-up months were rated52–61% of follow-up months were rated

at an asymptomatic level, 14–19% at aat an asymptomatic level, 14–19% at a

minor symptom level, 16–22% at a residualminor symptom level, 16–22% at a residual

symptom level and 8–13% with fullsymptom level and 8–13% with full

depression. A total of 58 (95%) of 61 sub-depression. A total of 58 (95%) of 61 sub-

jects recovered (two consecutive months atjects recovered (two consecutive months at

PSR 1–2) from the index episode duringPSR 1–2) from the index episode during

follow-up. However, 11 subjects (18%)follow-up. However, 11 subjects (18%)

3 3 23 32

Table 2Table 2 Percentagemonths spent at different depressive symptom severity levels during follow-upPercentagemonths spent at different depressive symptom severity levels during follow-up

Percentage follow-upmonthsPercentage follow-upmonths

spent at different severity levelsspent at different severity levels

TotalTotal

((nn¼61)61)

(6907 follow-up(6907 follow-up

patient-months)patient-months)

First episodeFirst episode

((nn¼20)20)

(2251 follow-up(2251 follow-up

patient-months)patient-months)

One or more priorOne ormore prior

episodes (episodes (nn¼41)41)

(4656 follow-up(4656 follow-up

patient-months)patient-months)

FirstFirst v.v. 5511

priorprior

episodesepisodes

PP

Asymptomatic months (%)Asymptomatic months (%)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 52.0 (34.6)52.0 (34.6) 61.9 (38.0)61.9 (38.0) 47.1 (32.2)47.1 (32.2) 0.1350.13511

Median (1st and 3rd quartile)Median (1st and 3rd quartile) 64.5 (6.7, 76.2)64.5 (6.7, 76.2) 79.5 (6.7, 89.2)79.5 (6.7, 89.2) 49.2 (3.9, 73.7)49.2 (3.9, 73.7)

Minor symptommonths (%)Minor symptommonths (%)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 15.2 (15.9)15.2 (15.9) 10.7 (11.5)10.7 (11.5) 17.4 (17.3)17.4 (17.3) 0.1220.12222

Median (1st and 3rd quartile)Median (1st and 3rd quartile) 10.9 (3.6, 19.5)10.9 (3.6, 19.5) 6.3 (2.7, 11.2)6.3 (2.7, 11.2) 12.1 (4.8, 22.2)12.1 (4.8, 22.2)

Residual depression months (%)Residual depressionmonths (%)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 19.6 (19.1)19.6 (19.1) 17.2 (22.7)17.2 (22.7) 20.8 (17.2)20.8 (17.2) 0.0700.07022

Median (1st and 3rd quartile)Median (1st and 3rd quartile) 13.8 (5.6, 25.7)13.8 (5.6, 25.7) 6.5 (2.7, 17.4)6.5 (2.7, 17.4) 15.7 (8.7, 29.2)15.7 (8.7, 29.2)

Major depressionmonths (%)Major depressionmonths (%)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 13.2 (17.1)13.2 (17.1) 10.3 (18.6)10.3 (18.6) 14.7 (16.3)14.7 (16.3) 0.0220.02222

Median (1st and 3rd quartile)Median (1st and 3rd quartile) 7.4 (2.5, 14.2)7.4 (2.5, 14.2) 3.0 (1.8, 8.9)3.0 (1.8, 8.9) 9.8 (4.1, 17.0)9.8 (4.1, 17.0)

1. Student’s1. Student’s tt-test.-test.
2. Mann^Whitney2. Mann^Whitney UU-test where non-normal distribution.-test where non-normal distribution.
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never achieved full asymptomatic statusnever achieved full asymptomatic status

(PSR 1) for even a month during follow-up.(PSR 1) for even a month during follow-up.

Change in depressive symptomChange in depressive symptom
severity levelsseverity levels

Table 3 shows the extent to which subjectsTable 3 shows the extent to which subjects

changed symptom levels during follow-up.changed symptom levels during follow-up.

Over 70% of the subjects spent time at eachOver 70% of the subjects spent time at each

of the four levels of symptom severity, withof the four levels of symptom severity, with

the majority of the rest spending months atthe majority of the rest spending months at

three levels. There was a mean of almostthree levels. There was a mean of almost

two changes in symptom levels per subjecttwo changes in symptom levels per subject

every year. Subjects in the first episode sub-every year. Subjects in the first episode sub-

group showed a trend towards fewergroup showed a trend towards fewer

changes per year than those with previouschanges per year than those with previous

episodes.episodes.

Antidepressant treatment duringAntidepressant treatment during
follow-upfollow-up

Antidepressants were prescribed for a meanAntidepressants were prescribed for a mean

of 59.2% (s.d.of 59.2% (s.d.¼36.9) of follow-up months.36.9) of follow-up months.

For the whole sample, the composite anti-For the whole sample, the composite anti-

depressant score per prescribed month,depressant score per prescribed month,

which is a measure of the adequacy of thewhich is a measure of the adequacy of the

antidepressant dose prescribed, wasantidepressant dose prescribed, was

relatively high: mean 2.9 (s.d.relatively high: mean 2.9 (s.d.¼0.9). The0.9). The

first-episode subgroup wasfirst-episode subgroup was prescribedprescribed

antidepressants for signifiantidepressants for significantly fewercantly fewer

percentage months during follow-up: meanpercentage months during follow-up: mean

45% (s.d.45% (s.d.¼41%)41%) v.v. mean 66%mean 66%

(s.d.(s.d.¼33%);33%); tt¼2.2, d.f.2.2, d.f.¼59,59, PP550.05.0.05.

However, the mean composite anti-However, the mean composite anti-

depressant score per prescribed monthdepressant score per prescribed month

was similar in the two groups: mean 2.7was similar in the two groups: mean 2.7

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.0)1.0) v.v. mean 2.1 (s.d.mean 2.1 (s.d.¼1.3);1.3); tt¼1.3,1.3,

d.f.d.f.¼59,59, PP¼0.21. Women were prescribed0.21. Women were prescribed

antidepressants during significantly moreantidepressants during significantly more

percentage follow-up months than men:percentage follow-up months than men:

mean 65 (s.d.mean 65 (s.d.¼36)36) v.v. mean 46 (s.d.mean 46 (s.d.¼37);37);

d.f.d.f.¼59,59, PP550.05. However, there was no0.05. However, there was no

significant difference by gender in thesignificant difference by gender in the

mean composite antidepressant score permean composite antidepressant score per

prescribed month.prescribed month.

Predictors of time spent at full andPredictors of time spent at full and
residual depression over follow-upresidual depression over follow-up

Two dependent variables were used inTwo dependent variables were used in

separate logistic regression predictiveseparate logistic regression predictive

analyses: percentage follow-up time spentanalyses: percentage follow-up time spent

at full criteria for depression (PSR 7–5)at full criteria for depression (PSR 7–5)

and percentage follow-up spent at resi-and percentage follow-up spent at resi-

dual symptom level (PSR 4–3) duringdual symptom level (PSR 4–3) during

follow-up, split at median length. A limitedfollow-up, split at median length. A limited

number of dichotomised predictive vari-number of dichotomised predictive vari-

ables were examined covering age at indexables were examined covering age at index

interview and at first depression (both splitinterview and at first depression (both split

at mean), socio-demographic variables,at mean), socio-demographic variables,

family history of affective disorder,family history of affective disorder,

3 3 33 3 3

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Percentage of subjects at various symptom levels (monthly) over the first year of follow-up:Percentage of subjects at various symptom levels (monthly) over the first year of follow-up:&&, definite, definite

criteria;criteria;&&, residual symptoms;, residual symptoms;&&, minor symptoms;, minor symptoms;&&, asymptomatic., asymptomatic.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Percentage of subjects at various symptom levels (6-monthly) over 8 years of follow-up:Percentage of subjects at various symptom levels (6-monthly) over 8 years of follow-up:&&, definite, definite

criteria;criteria;&&, residual symptoms;, residual symptoms;&&, minor symptoms;, minor symptoms;&&, asymptomatic., asymptomatic.

Table 3Table 3 Change in depressive symptom severity levels during follow-upChange in depressive symptom severity levels during follow-up

Change in severity during follow-upChange in severity during follow-up TotalTotal

((nn¼61)61)

First episodeFirst episode

((nn¼20)20)

One orOne or

more priormore prior

episodesepisodes

((nn¼41)41)

FirstFirst v.v. 5511

priorprior

episodesepisodes

PP11

Overall number of symptom severity levels (Overall number of symptom severity levels (nn (%))(%))

All four levelsAll four levels 44 (72.1)44 (72.1) 14 (70.0)14 (70.0) 30 (73.2)30 (73.2)

Three levels during follow-upThree levels during follow-up 14 (23.0)14 (23.0) 6 (30.0)6 (30.0) 8 (19.5)8 (19.5)

Two levels during follow-upTwo levels during follow-up 3 (4.9)3 (4.9) 00 3 (7.3)3 (7.3)

One level only during follow-upOne level only during follow-up 00 00 00

Changes in symptom severity levels per yearChanges in symptom severity levels per year

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 1.9 (1.3)1.9 (1.3) 1.4 (1.4)1.4 (1.4) 2.1 (1.2)2.1 (1.2) 0.0680.068

Range (median)Range (median) 0^9 (1.4)0^9 (1.4) 0^9 (1.0)0^9 (1.0) 0^9 (1.8)0^9 (1.8)

1. Student’s1. Student’s tt-test.-test.
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personal history, DSM–III–R premorbidpersonal history, DSM–III–R premorbid

personality disorder, illness history,personality disorder, illness history,

diagnostic subtypes and initial symptomdiagnostic subtypes and initial symptom

severity.severity.

As shown in Table 4, significant predic-As shown in Table 4, significant predic-

tors of longer time at full depression aftertors of longer time at full depression after

bivariate logistic regression were femalebivariate logistic regression were female

gender, greater index severity, greater indexgender, greater index severity, greater index

anxiety and DSM–III–R episodes of depres-anxiety and DSM–III–R episodes of depres-

sion prior to index episode. The only signif-sion prior to index episode. The only signif-

icant predictor of a longer time spent aticant predictor of a longer time spent at

residual symptom level was female gender.residual symptom level was female gender.

Significant or near-significant variablesSignificant or near-significant variables

after bivariate analysis were entered intoafter bivariate analysis were entered into

multivariate logistic regressions with agemultivariate logistic regressions with age

at index episode (continuous), occupationalat index episode (continuous), occupational

category at index and index marital statuscategory at index and index marital status

using the same dependent variables. Onlyusing the same dependent variables. Only

gender (odds ratiogender (odds ratio¼4.63,4.63, PP550.05)0.05)

remained significant using time spent at fullremained significant using time spent at full

depression, and none of the variablesdepression, and none of the variables

remained significant using time spent atremained significant using time spent at

residual symptom level as the dependentresidual symptom level as the dependent

variable.variable.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Older long-term studies of severe depres-Older long-term studies of severe depres-

sion have described clinical outcome insion have described clinical outcome in

terms of recovery, recurrence, chronicityterms of recovery, recurrence, chronicity

and mortality. However, longitudinaland mortality. However, longitudinal

interviewing allowed a more detailed de-interviewing allowed a more detailed de-

scription of the time spent at full and sub-scription of the time spent at full and sub-

threshold levels of depression and changingthreshold levels of depression and changing

episode status. To our knowledge, theepisode status. To our knowledge, the

NIMH CDS has been the only study toNIMH CDS has been the only study to

describe systematically the longitudinaldescribe systematically the longitudinal

symptomatology of severe depression atsymptomatology of severe depression at

threshold and sub-threshold levels in thethreshold and sub-threshold levels in the

long term (Juddlong term (Judd et alet al, 1998). The current, 1998). The current

study therefore described, for the first timestudy therefore described, for the first time

in a British sample, longitudinal depressivein a British sample, longitudinal depressive

symptomatology after an episode of severesymptomatology after an episode of severe

long-term depression, and evaluatedlong-term depression, and evaluated

whether high sustained levels of symptomswhether high sustained levels of symptoms

described in the NIMH CDS were alsodescribed in the NIMH CDS were also

observed in this sample.observed in this sample.

Many patients in this sample continuedMany patients in this sample continued

to suffer from depressive symptoms, parti-to suffer from depressive symptoms, parti-

cularly at sub-syndromal levels. After acularly at sub-syndromal levels. After a

decrease in the first 2 years the percentagedecrease in the first 2 years the percentage

experiencing these symptoms did notexperiencing these symptoms did not

attenuate further over the next 8 years.attenuate further over the next 8 years.

Individual symptom levels changed fre-Individual symptom levels changed fre-

quently and the majority of patients spentquently and the majority of patients spent

time at each different symptom level overtime at each different symptom level over

the follow-up period. Female gender pre-the follow-up period. Female gender pre-

dicted the chronicity of symptoms and adicted the chronicity of symptoms and a

longer time spent at full criteria for depres-longer time spent at full criteria for depres-

sion, despite receiving antidepressants dur-sion, despite receiving antidepressants dur-

ing significantly more follow-up months.ing significantly more follow-up months.

Index severity and previous episodes weaklyIndex severity and previous episodes weakly

predicted a longer time at full depression.predicted a longer time at full depression.

Methodological strengths andMethodological strengths and
weaknessesweaknesses

The strengths of the study included the highThe strengths of the study included the high

follow-up rate, interviews being conductedfollow-up rate, interviews being conducted

by one psychiatrist to aid reliability, inde-by one psychiatrist to aid reliability, inde-

pendently collected index predictor data,pendently collected index predictor data,

extensive use of collateral information andextensive use of collateral information and

longitudinal interviewing.longitudinal interviewing.

Limitations included the length ofLimitations included the length of

follow-up time covered by the longitudinalfollow-up time covered by the longitudinal

interview. The LIFE was originally de-interview. The LIFE was originally de-

signed to be used repeatedly over shortersigned to be used repeatedly over shorter

periods but has been adapted for longer-periods but has been adapted for longer-

term studies (Surtees & Barkley, 1994).term studies (Surtees & Barkley, 1994).

However, the validity of using the LIFEHowever, the validity of using the LIFE

over the entire follow-up period could stillover the entire follow-up period could still

be questioned. With this in mind, full usebe questioned. With this in mind, full use

was made of case notes and general practi-was made of case notes and general practi-

tioner records to aid in the identification oftioner records to aid in the identification of

depressive episodes prior to interview.depressive episodes prior to interview.

Additionally, LIFE ratings correlated wellAdditionally, LIFE ratings correlated well

with prospective HRSD and CID scoreswith prospective HRSD and CID scores

collected independently for the shorter-collected independently for the shorter-

term study over the period of greatestterm study over the period of greatest

symptom change and the period most distalsymptom change and the period most distal

from follow-up interview, when unreliabil-from follow-up interview, when unreliabil-

ity might be expected to be highest, helpingity might be expected to be highest, helping

to validate the adapted LIFE. Neverthe-to validate the adapted LIFE. Neverthe-

less, distinction between sub-syndromalless, distinction between sub-syndromal

symptoms, such as residual and minorsymptoms, such as residual and minor

symptoms of depression, particularly earlysymptoms of depression, particularly early

in follow-up, could still have been subjectin follow-up, could still have been subject

to recall bias.to recall bias.

The participants also were at differentThe participants also were at different

stages in the course of illness, leading tostages in the course of illness, leading to

difficulty in interpreting outcomes fordifficulty in interpreting outcomes for

individuals at a specific point in their ill-individuals at a specific point in their ill-

ness. However, this sample had similarness. However, this sample had similar

entry characteristics to previous long-termentry characteristics to previous long-term

outcome studies, allowing valid compari-outcome studies, allowing valid compari-

son, and being a clinical sample it boreson, and being a clinical sample it bore

considerable similarity to patients seen inconsiderable similarity to patients seen in

general psychiatric practice. Additionally,general psychiatric practice. Additionally,

the sample followed up was relativelythe sample followed up was relatively

small, limiting the power to detect weakersmall, limiting the power to detect weaker

predictors of chronicity.predictors of chronicity.

Time spent at different symptomTime spent at different symptom
levels and symptom changelevels and symptom change

Participants had depressive symptoms dur-Participants had depressive symptoms dur-

ing almost half of the follow-up monthsing almost half of the follow-up months

and spent 30% of follow-up time in anand spent 30% of follow-up time in an

episode of depression despite receivingepisode of depression despite receiving

relatively high levels of antidepressantrelatively high levels of antidepressant

treatment; 20% of follow-up months weretreatment; 20% of follow-up months were

spent at a residual symptom level, in con-spent at a residual symptom level, in con-

trast to only 13% of follow-up months attrast to only 13% of follow-up months at

full criteria for depression. Almost one infull criteria for depression. Almost one in

five never reached full asymptomatic statusfive never reached full asymptomatic status

during follow-up. Juddduring follow-up. Judd et alet al (1998) in the(1998) in the

NIMH CDS reported similar findings overNIMH CDS reported similar findings over

almost 9 years, with subjects receivingalmost 9 years, with subjects receiving

similar levels of antidepressant treatmentsimilar levels of antidepressant treatment

over follow-up, but they were asympto-over follow-up, but they were asympto-

matic for only 40% of follow-up weeks,matic for only 40% of follow-up weeks,

in contrast to 50% of follow-up monthsin contrast to 50% of follow-up months

in this study, possibly because a much high-in this study, possibly because a much high-

er percentage of patients with a history ofer percentage of patients with a history of

dysthymia were included.dysthymia were included.

Previous long-term studies of depres-Previous long-term studies of depres-

sion have shown high rates of chronicitysion have shown high rates of chronicity

and recurrence (Lee & Murray, 1988;and recurrence (Lee & Murray, 1988;

Surtees & Barkley, 1994). This study, withSurtees & Barkley, 1994). This study, with

3 3 43 3 4

Table 4Table 4 Significant and near-significant predictors in bivariate logistic regression of longer time spent at full depression and residual depression during follow-up (Significant and near-significant predictors in bivariate logistic regression of longer time spent at full depression and residual depression during follow-up (nn¼61)61)

PredictorsPredictors Longer follow-up time at full depressionLonger follow-up time at full depression Longer follow-up time at residual depressionLonger follow-up time at residual depression

Adjusted odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio 95% CI95% CI PP Adjusted odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio 95%CI95% CI PP

Female genderFemale gender 5.455.45 1.73^17.161.73^17.16 0.0040.004 3.513.51 1.17^10.541.17^10.54 0.0260.026

Index severity (HRSDIndex severity (HRSD5520)20) 5.705.70 1.90^17.141.90^17.14 0.0020.002 2.742.74 0.97^7.710.97^7.71 0.0570.057

Index anxiety (CIDAnxiety ScaleIndex anxiety (CIDAnxiety Scale5511)11) 3.643.64 1.26^10.461.26^10.46 0.0170.017 2.382.38 0.85^6.890.85^6.89 0.0990.099

DSM^III^R episode prior to indexDSM^III^R episode prior to index 3.503.50 1.11^11.021.11^11.02 0.0320.032 2.272.27 0.75^6.890.75^6.89 0.1480.148

HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; CID,Clinical Interview for Depression.HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; CID,Clinical Interview for Depression.
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others (Angst & Merikangas, 1997; Juddothers (Angst & Merikangas, 1997; Judd etet

alal, 1998), adds an element of lower-grade, 1998), adds an element of lower-grade

symptomatology that persists over time.symptomatology that persists over time.

Importantly, after initial improvement fromImportantly, after initial improvement from

index depression, the proportion of patientsindex depression, the proportion of patients

with symptoms at each level did notwith symptoms at each level did not

attenuate even after 10 follow-up years.attenuate even after 10 follow-up years.

The sustained levels of sub-syndromalThe sustained levels of sub-syndromal

symptoms in the sample are in keeping withsymptoms in the sample are in keeping with

reports from the NIMH cohort (Kellerreports from the NIMH cohort (Keller et alet al,,

1992) that many patients eventually devel-1992) that many patients eventually devel-

op chronic lower-grade symptoms moreop chronic lower-grade symptoms more

like dysthymia.like dysthymia.

Sub-threshold and residual depressiveSub-threshold and residual depressive

symptoms after an episode of depressionsymptoms after an episode of depression

are important clinically because they haveare important clinically because they have

been associated with severe impairment ofbeen associated with severe impairment of

social functioning in most domains, and asocial functioning in most domains, and a

gradient in degree of impairment is foundgradient in degree of impairment is found

when comparing asymptomatic individualswhen comparing asymptomatic individuals

with those having sub-threshold and majorwith those having sub-threshold and major

depression (Judddepression (Judd et alet al, 2000, 2000aa). Sub-). Sub-

threshold symptoms after an episode ofthreshold symptoms after an episode of

depression have also been shown to leaddepression have also been shown to lead

to early recurrence (Paykelto early recurrence (Paykel et alet al, 1995), 1995)

and impaired long-term functioning (Juddand impaired long-term functioning (Judd

et alet al, 2000, 2000bb).).

Are depressive subtypes linkedAre depressive subtypes linked
on a continuum?on a continuum?

Milder subtypes of depression have beenMilder subtypes of depression have been

described, including minor depressive dis-described, including minor depressive dis-

order (Skodolorder (Skodol et alet al, 1994), dysthymic dis-, 1994), dysthymic dis-

order (Akiskal, 1983) and sub-syndromalorder (Akiskal, 1983) and sub-syndromal

symptomatic depression (Juddsymptomatic depression (Judd et alet al,,

1994), raising the question as to whether1994), raising the question as to whether

these forms are separate entities or whetherthese forms are separate entities or whether

different clinical symptoms and subtypes ofdifferent clinical symptoms and subtypes of

depression are seen in individuals overdepression are seen in individuals over

time. High rates of symptom change pertime. High rates of symptom change per

subject were seen in this study. Overall per-subject were seen in this study. Overall per-

centage at each level remained stable overcentage at each level remained stable over

time, but individual levels of symptom sta-time, but individual levels of symptom sta-

bility were low. High rates of symptombility were low. High rates of symptom

change were also reported in the NIMHchange were also reported in the NIMH

CDS (JuddCDS (Judd et alet al, 1998) and the NIMH, 1998) and the NIMH

Epidemiologic Catchment Area study whenEpidemiologic Catchment Area study when

patients were re-interviewed after 1 yearpatients were re-interviewed after 1 year

(Judd(Judd et alet al, 1997). Other studies using poly-, 1997). Other studies using poly-

somnographic and family history datasomnographic and family history data

(Akiskal(Akiskal et alet al, 1997), clinical characteristics, 1997), clinical characteristics

(Kessler(Kessler et alet al, 1997) and social impairment, 1997) and social impairment

(Judd(Judd et alet al, 2000, 2000aa) have shown resem-) have shown resem-

blances between sub-threshold forms ofblances between sub-threshold forms of

depression and major depression. Thisdepression and major depression. This

study adds to a growing body of researchstudy adds to a growing body of research

that various depressive subtypes are linkedthat various depressive subtypes are linked

on a continuum and that many patients willon a continuum and that many patients will

fulfil criteria for a number of these subtypesfulfil criteria for a number of these subtypes

during the course of their illness.during the course of their illness.

Predictors of chronicityPredictors of chronicity

Female gender predicted more time spent atFemale gender predicted more time spent at

full depressive criteria and greater chronicityfull depressive criteria and greater chronicity

of sub-threshold symptoms over time. In aof sub-threshold symptoms over time. In a

long-term follow-up of the NIMH CDS co-long-term follow-up of the NIMH CDS co-

hort, female gender was strongly associatedhort, female gender was strongly associated

with recurrence (Muellerwith recurrence (Mueller et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Female gender has also been associated withFemale gender has also been associated with

chronicity (Scott, 1988) and poor prognosischronicity (Scott, 1988) and poor prognosis

(Kornstein(Kornstein et alet al, 2000), although not in all, 2000), although not in all

studies (Simpsonstudies (Simpson et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Subjects without a previous history ofSubjects without a previous history of

depression at entry had a later age of onsetdepression at entry had a later age of onset

of depression, spent less time at full criter-of depression, spent less time at full criter-

ia for depression and received less anti-ia for depression and received less anti-

depressant treatment during follow-updepressant treatment during follow-up

than those with previous episodes. Juddthan those with previous episodes. Judd

et alet al (1998) reported similar findings. Pre-(1998) reported similar findings. Pre-

vious episodes of depression have consis-vious episodes of depression have consis-

tently predicted early relapse (Kellertently predicted early relapse (Keller et alet al,,

1982), in addition to recurrence or poor1982), in addition to recurrence or poor

outcome in long-term follow-up studiesoutcome in long-term follow-up studies

(Lee & Murray, 1988; Mueller(Lee & Murray, 1988; Mueller et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

This follow-up study showed thatThis follow-up study showed that

symptoms at sub-syndromal levels weresymptoms at sub-syndromal levels were

common and persisted for many yearscommon and persisted for many years

after an episode of severe depression, evenafter an episode of severe depression, even

with reasonable levels of antidepressantwith reasonable levels of antidepressant

treatment. Previous long-term studies oftreatment. Previous long-term studies of

depression, which have concentrated ondepression, which have concentrated on

recurrence and chronicity at full criteria,recurrence and chronicity at full criteria,

may have underestimated the impact ofmay have underestimated the impact of

milder symptoms on long-term outcome.milder symptoms on long-term outcome.

Future treatment and outcome studies ofFuture treatment and outcome studies of

depression also need to focus closely ondepression also need to focus closely on

sub-syndromal disorder.sub-syndromal disorder.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Sub-syndromal levels of depression are common andpersistent after an episode ofSub-syndromal levels of depression are common andpersistent after an episode of
severe depression.severe depression.

&& Depressive subtypesmay be linked on a continuum andmany patientsmay fulfilDepressive subtypesmay be linked on a continuum andmany patientsmay fulfil
criteria for various subtypes of depression during the course of their illness.criteria for various subtypes of depression during the course of their illness.

&& Female gender appears to be associatedwith chronicity of depressive symptoms.Female gender appears to be associatedwith chronicity of depressive symptoms.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Assessmentwas retrospective, but longitudinal interview showed good validityAssessmentwas retrospective, but longitudinal interview showed good validity
when comparedwith independent prospective depression scores.when comparedwith independent prospective depression scores.

&& Sample sizewas relatively small, reducing the power to detect significantSample sizewas relatively small, reducing the power to detect significant
associations.associations.

&& The severe, recurrent nature of depression in this samplemay not beThe severe, recurrent nature of depression in this samplemay not be
representative of depressive illness in the general population.representative of depressive illness in the general population.
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